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[wo Crot* Plaint Udiet, 
Otctr Gray tnd Mrt. 
Grty, a*' elotar kin 
inott ralativat. Thair 

L r t  art brathart, thair 
fer» tittart and thair 
t>«ndt brathart.

[mory that brings a chuc- 
Newspapers always like to 
1 local angle to important 
which occupy their col- 

Back in the 1930‘t a

fon was found hanging 
a tree near Risiing Star, 
the body was identified, 

j  revealed that the victim 
kider had been a resident 
[t town and had also once 
f(l in Cross Plains.
J publishing accounts of 
liMOvery and long court 
lution which followed. 
Veview repeatedly refer- 
I the skeleton as that of a 

^r local man. M. S. (Doc) 
then publisher of the

( Star Record, became 
bed and in a moment of 

wrote: "Cross Plains 
I  everything: now they’re 

to preempt our skele-

r r y Koenig, youngest 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
g and a student at Cisco 
■ Colle},e. has this com- 
>n Mitch Miller, the sing- 
man on NBC-TV:
ley say he doesn’t real- 

fee a beard, it’s just a 
[hairy tongue."

ryone knows the Iron 
n is in Russia and the 
[)o Curtain in China, 
comes a name for the 
r in Fidel Castro’s Cuba, 
ling labeled "The Castro 
irtain.”

F. Bond one* lest his 
It in Waco. It contained 
It $25 in currency and a 
K) chock. Weeks later 
purta was found in a 
lida ditch near Stam- 

and returned to the

E Plains naan. The 
y was 0one, but the 

was still there.

cold weather last week 
Revere but was by no 
I a record-breaker here, 
prature dropped to 
ps, however, the spell 
p ild  compared to tiiat 

lasted 48 hours in Jan- 
11947.

Best weather in history 
fo-ss Plains was Fch. 12, 

when local thermome-

tjgistered 12 degrees he
ro.

Eew governor was in- 
ted in Austin Tuesday 
t benefit of Cross 
I witnesses.

»n Hornsby and Jack Mc- 
local big-wigs of the 

['rat party, had invita- 
|but neither could make

Duple with two children, 
Df whom was a very 
! baby, stopped last week 

[local restaurant. While 
amily was eating, the 
told the oldest child, a 
out 12, to run out to 

I car and bring in the 
lK)ttle.

I daughter did as In- 
Pd and started to hand 
|he infant, who was on 
I beside the mother.
|n’t give the baby 

’ (tie yet.” said the 
"hand It to one of 

Igirls, motioning toward 
litresses, and have them 
it first."

I child looked about and 
" back to the parent with 
hed expression: “ Daddy. 
* mean those girls with 
na faces?" she asked.

Break Ground Thursday 
On $42,000 Rest Home
Ground-breaking ceremonies 

for Cross Plains’ new $42,000 
rest home will be held Thurs 
day afternoon at 1:30.

.Mayor Ted Souder will turn 
the first shovel of dirt.

Others to participate in cere
monies will include Farren K. 
James of Dallas, representing 
Golden Heritage, Inc, the firm

la^on and Rising Star, members 
of the city council, Alton Tatoin 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
and Minister Paul Wilkinson of 
the Cross Plains Church of 
Christ.

Souder will speak briefly, 
pointing out that construction of 
the facility will fill an urgent

assistance upon the institution’s 
dedication to the care and com
fort of senior citizens.

The public is invited to at
tend ground-breaking ceremon
ies.

The building to house the 
rest home will be of modern de 
sign and arranged to accept 
later extensions It will accom-need He will introduce officials

building the home here as w ell: of Golden Heritage, Inc Minis-1 modate 30 residents and em 
as similar places at Dublin, De-' ter Wilkinson will invoke divine | ploy a staff of 12 persons.

The rest home is to be situ
ated on SIX lots on the east end 
of 14th Street Grounds for the 
home were purchased by local 
contributors in a movement un
dertaken by the Chamber of 
Commerce The property was 
bought from Mrs Tom Bryant 
for $1,000 and given to the rest 
home builders, as an induce
ment to construct such a facility 
in Cross Plains.

Stovar, Wife and hand that made history

Medical History Made; 
Dangling Hand Saved

Callahan Leads In 
Traffic Accidents

Callahan County had 20 traf
fic accidents on rural highways 
during Decemlx-r, doing $9,260 
worth of damage and injuring 
eight persons.

In Coleman County the tot.il 
was five accidents with eight in
jured and property damage 
amounting to $8,380

Fastland Countv had nine ac
cidents with st'ven huct and 
damage aggregating $3,840

Medical history is being made 
at Abilene as surgeons progress 
with a series of o|H‘rations to 
save a Cross Plains man’s right 
hand.

pdal revealed Saturday 
The work, a series of opera

tions performed on Donald 
(Jlenn Stover by a medical team 
at Hendrick, is dt‘scrilK‘d by Hos-

The followin 4̂ account of the l i’ dal .Administrator K .M. Collier
surgical rarity is taken from 
news story which appeared in 
the Abilene Reporter New j Sun-i 
day: 1

"A  hand severed but for a, 
shred, has been successfully re-1 
attached to the arm of a 42-year- 
old Cross Plains farmer, spokes
men at Hendrick Memorial Hos-

Firemen Re-Elect 
Chief And 2 More

Three officers of Cross Plains

as ’extremely rare
’•.Stover’s right hand was all 

but cut off when his wri't wasi 
caught in a V-l>elt in a farm ac-1 
cident near Cros.s Plains on No-i 
veniber 12. 1962.

"Ttie hand was attached onlyi 
by the radial artery and j j  
thumb-sized bit of skin, nerve 
and flesh— he was indeed ’hold-| 
ing his hand on’— when he was| 
brought to the hospital. j

"Twin cuts by the ’ lips’ of the | 
belt pulley as they ground across 
the top of his wrist and another 
thick cut by the belt slashing 
into the underside of his wTist

TRUCK D EA LERS GET  
OUT SHARP PENCILS

Bidding was cIom  this 
w»«k as Callahan County 
bought a 2 -ton dump truck 
for uta in Commissionar't 
Precinct 4.

Sealed proposals w a r e  
submitted by J o h n s t o n  
Truck A Supply and Bishop 
Chevrolet Co., both of Cross 
Plains. The Johnston bid of 
S2.S93 was accapfad. The 
Bishop bid was $2,595.

5 Have Died In Crashes At 
Intersection Near Rowden

When two persons died last 
week following an accident at 
the intersection of Highways 
.36 and 283, four miles west of 
Rowden, it brought to five 
the total number fatally in
jured at that point

Two persons were killed in 
a two-car collision there 
June ‘26, 1951. They were Mrs.

William A. Berger of Austin 
and Capt Robc*rt D .McClana- 
han of Fort Riley, Kan

Then on July 27, 1951, 
Lewis Henry Cagle, 15-year- 
old Goldthwaite youth, died 
in a head-on crash with a 
truck at the crossing.

Most recent victims were 
Jess Moore of Abilene and 
Thomas Ashlev of Hambv.

Local People Attend 
Rites In Greenville

Former Scranton 
Man Dies At 66

Mrs Lizzie Rice of Greenville. i Karl Ray, 66. a former long- 
grandmother of Eulus Parker of time Scranton community resi-

.Advertising Gets Results!

Cross Plains, died in a Shreve- 
p«irt. IJ  . hospital Thursday of 
last week. She had recently 
undergone surgery and was be
lieved recovering normally when 
fatally stricken

FAineral services and burial 
were In Greenville Saturday af
ternoon. .Attending were Mr and 
Mrs Parker, Mrs .lean W’hitton, 
J. L. Bonner and Fred Cutbirth.

Stock Being Judged 
At Baird Wednesday

Callahan County Junior Live
stock Show, which was post
poned Saturday because of ex
treme cold, was being held on a 
newly-scheduled date Wednes
day

Judging began at the rodeo 
grounds, one mile east of the 
courthouse, at noon and was ex
pected to take no more than 
three hours to complete

One hundred entries were 
sent from Cross Plains to the 
countywide show Most of the 
winners of the Callahan County 
event will be entered at the 
Abilene exposition beginning 
Monday

Total prize money in the Call- 
ahan show is said to have ap
proximated $1,200

'Phone Company Enlarges 
Cables To Add More Users

Volunteer Fire Department were \ this week ^surveys

— —  I on along Farm Road 374, as well
Engineers are in Cross Plains, as cable enlargements to accom-

dent, died at his home in Fori 
Worth Wednesday of last week

Funeral was held Friday at 
1 .30 pm at a Cleburne Funeral 
Home Burial was in the Cle
burne Cemetery.

Mr Ray lived at Scranton 48 
years InTore moving to Fort 
Worth 18 years ago. lie was the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs
J J Ray. pioneer Scranton , •„ ,
residents, and a veteran of Ma- ^
rine Corps service in World War

Local Lady's Sister 
Dies In Stephenville

Mrs. Ruby Myrtle Pierce. 00, 
of Stephenville. a daughter of 
Mrs C I) (Maggie) Ttoyd ol 
Cross Plains, died Sundav mom-

reelected for the ensuing year, Hexor tendons, the | " S i !
at the annual meeting of the capacity from the local tele-

Survivors include five chil
dren. all of Fort Worth; one 
brother, P. M Ray of Scranton.
SIX sisters. Mrs. O L Boland.
Mrs .A T Blalock. Mrs. John j   ̂ i.
Shrader. Mrs Stella Clements Mrs I lerce is surviv^ by her 

modate the area west of Cross ,ii hu.sband. two sons John Pierce

three weeks.
Funeral services were held 

Monday afternoon at 130 from 
Higginbotham Funeral Chapel in 
Stephenville Burial was in the 
Pleasant Valley Cemetery in 
Brown County.

and .Mrs. Mary Anderson, all of 
Scranton, and Mrs Emma Ro-

company in the City Hall Mon
day night.

Chosen for another year were: 
Travis Foster, chief; A J. Me* 
Cuin, assistant<hief, and Lind
sey 'Tyson, secretary-treasurer

The volunteer company is 
presently at full strength with 
a complement of 25 men.

flesh, the ulnar nerve and the 
skin

"Three major pieces of surg-

Plains.

.  . , o7ca‘ lifornia’phone exchange. | which serves Cross Plains, Ris- _______________ _
Improvements planned consist I ing Star and May. has 1.759 

of adding an additional main-, telephones as compared with 850
cry have been performed and | ime-feeder down the alley be-1 w hen dial equipment was in-

SCHOOL HEADS ATTEN D  
CO N FER EN CE IN AUSTIN

Superintendents of 5>chools 
Paul Whitton of Cross Plains, 
Ferrol Newton of Clyde and 
County Superintendent L. C. 
Cash attended a meeting of 
school executives in Austin 
Wednesday, 'Thursday and Fri
day of last week.

LO CAL LA D IES  JUDGE  
BROWN COUNTY FOODS

Three local ladies served as 
judges in the food division of 
the Brown County Youth Fair 
in Brownwood Saturday. The 
judges from Cross Plains were 
Mrs. Wayne Westerman, Mrs. 
Harold Garrett and Miss Mary 
Helen Strong.

School Census To 
Be Finished Feb. 1

Students who will

another is yet to be done, but 
Stover can now wiggle his fing
ers a hairsbreadth — he uncon
sciously wiggles his toes, too, 
when he does it. his wife .says, 
for it is difficult.

“ And doctors said Saturday, 
'We have the makings of a good 
hand there.’

"The surgical feat is compar
ed and contrasted by Hendrick 
officials with the ‘Boston 0{>era- 
tion’ whereby a child’s arm was 
reattached after being com
pletely sliced off.

“  ’ In Mr. Stover’s case. It 
would have been easier to recon- 
.struct the artery than to clean 
up what we had,’ one of the sur
geons on the team said. ’ . . .But, 
if the artery had not been intact 
we probably would not have 
gone ahead and tried what we 
did.’ (Probably would not have 
gone ahead under the circum
stances, because of the timing in 
the strange happening.)

tween Main Street and Avenue; .stalled in 1958 Additional con-j
D from the telephone building' nections are bt*ing added month
to North 13th Street, enlarged 
facilities out the old road to 
Cottonwood and down 8th Street

ly. and a total of 3,(KH) is consid
ered possible within the next 
five vears.

Mexican Dinner, Musical 
Set In Cottonwood
.A Mexican dinner, followed 

by a musical program will be 
offered at Cottonwood Commun 
ity Center Friday night.

Serving of food, which will 
con.sist of a plate of home-made 
chili, tamales and pinto beans 
will lH*gin at 6 p m. String music 
by local entertainers will start 
at 7 ,30.

A fee of 50 cents for the food 
and program w'ill be charged 
with all proceeds going to a pro
ject to improve the Community

Stover’s accident happened j Center and in.stall recreational 
early the morning of Nov. 12. as facilities for young people.
he was combining peanuts for a 
neighbor, Tom Hippin, a few 
miles southeast of Cross Plains. 

"He was making an adjust- 
attend i ment on his machine— Tve done

school for the first time begin
ning in September should be 
enumerated before Feb. 1, said 
Paul Whitton yesterday.

Jack Watkin.s, who heads the 
school census in the Cross Plains 
district, .said yesterday: "Since 
the enumerating of students is 
one of the sources of income for 
the school, it is imperative that 
every boy and girl be counted ’

Watkins also pointed out that 
it is necessary to know the num
ber of first graders who will be
gin school in the Fall. This is 
data planners need in making 
teacher assignments, he said

the same thing a million times’ 
— when his right hand was 
caught in the V-lxdt

"He yelled to the two men 
working with him, Flippin and 
Joe Bryson, but they were on the 
other side of the combine and 
did not hear him over the noise 
of the machine

"Stover attempted to halt the 
bell’s movement w'ith his left 
hand —  blistering it severely in 
the proce.ss

"Unable to stop the machine, 
he used his left hand to tear his

(Continued on page 2 )

‘ W*' promise a delightful time 
to all who attend." said Mrs. 
Calvin Champion 'Tuesday morn
ing. speaking for members of

t h e Cottonwood 
Club, sponsor for 
taking.

Community 
the under-

BUS DEPOT NOW AT 
MOTEL ON HIGHWAY

Motel 36 is now depot for 
Arrow Coaches, which operate 
through this city The .station 
was formerly at Sisters Cafe 

The new depot will serve as a 
flag and freight stop

of .Mineral Wells and Jim Pierce 
of Texico, N M.. daughter, Mrs. 
R H Graham of Stephenville; 
mother, Mrs. Maggie Boyd ol 
Cross Plains, four sisters, in
cluding .Mrs. A B Dewbre of 
Cross Plains

Attending the funeral from 
here were Mr and Mrs Dewbre, 
Tom and Terry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion McMillan. Mr and Mrs. 
Jimmy Dewbre and Mrs Vernon 
Phillips and children

16 Report Thursday 
To Grand Jury Duty

A grand jury panel of five wo
men and 11 men will report for 
duty in 42nd District Court at 
Baird Thursday morning at 10 
o’clock

Principal items to come before 
the new grand jury are expected 
to Ih? nine cases of cattle theft 
and four charges of second-of
fense driving while intoxicated
Of the five women railed, three „  r. u oo • *
are from Cross Plains ^ ^  P'-ominent

^ , . , . , . Cross Cut area livestockman and
Complete list of prospective owner, died Saturday morn- 

grand jurors IS (.eorge Carlisle, ,, g 20 in a Brownwood hos- 
Baird: I. T Harriis. Clyde, Jim- ,p, ^ao been ill several 
my Caiithen, Baird route. Travis R^oo'hs

0. B. Fomby Laid To 
Rest Monday Mom

NO DAMAGE IN GRASS 
FIRE MONDAY AT NOON

Cross Plains Fire Department! f>iains; 
extinguished a grass fire near 
the homo of Mr and Mrs W A 
Balkum on East 8th Street Mon
day at noon No damage to 
property was done

Chapman, Ihitnam; Albert Bel
cher, Clyde route; .lames Sny, 
der, Baird; Mrs J P McCord. 
Cross Plains; A E Dyer. Jr., 
Baird, .1 L Bonner. Cros.s 
Plains, Mrs W. A. Cook, Jr., Put
nam; Mrs R Elliott Bryant, 
Cro.ss Plains; Roland Nichols. 
Baird: Mrs J. C Claborn, Cross 

W C. Edwards, Baird; 
Bailey John.son, Clyde, and Mrs. 
Daniel A McClure.

Cemetery Agsociation Officers 
Up For Election Saturday At 3
Annual meeting of Cros.s 

Plains Cemetery Association will 
he Iield Saturday afternoon at 
three o’clock in the direclo»^s 
room at the Citizens State Bank.

"We urgently need a more 
repre.sentativi attendance than 
has b«*en present at other annual 
meetings ‘n eient years," said 
Uiigh McDt'rmett, preside.'?, ;< s- 
terday

At least one member of each

family with loved ones buried 
here is strongly urged to be on 
hand for the yearly session 

Other officers of the organi
zation are: Tom Lee, vice-presi
dent and Mrs J. H Balkum, sec
retary-treasurer. Mrs J Peyton 
Smith and Craig Merryman com*

I MRS. LEONA HOLDEN  
I HAS SERIOUS SURGERYI Mrs T S. Holden of Rising 
j Star, a former Cross Plains resi
dent, underwent serious surg- 

I cry at TNIer Medical Center 
Tuesday morning A large por-| 
lion of her bladder was re
moved

Funeral .services were held 
Monday morning at 10 o’clock 
from Wright’s Funeral Home in 
Brownwood with the Rev C. R 
Mynck of Cross Plains officiat
ing Burial was in PIra.sant V’al- 
’.cy C 'rictcry.

Mr Fomby was born May I, 
1874, in .Atlanta. Ga He was a 
retired rancher and was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church and 
the Ma.sonic I^ g e .

.Survivors include his wife of 
Santa Anna, three son. Garrette 
Fomby of Lubbock, Forest Brit
ton Fomby of Corpus Chrisli and 
Howard J. T'omby of Riverside, 
Calif., and two grandchildren

BAND BOOSTERS M EET  
N EXT MONDAY NIGHT

Regular meeting of Cross 
Plains Band Boosters Club will 
be held Monday night in the 

pose the grounds maintenance '^^®ud Hall on the school campus, 
committee beginning at 7 o’clock

Sexton of the cemetery is  ̂ Director W a y n e  McDonald 
Charley Baugh ' urges all members to attend

TOMMY COWAN PATIEN T  
IN A B ILEN E HOSPITAL

Tommy Cowan. 14-ycar-old 
Cross Plains High School fresh
man and son of Mr and Mrs. 
Dovle Cowan, is in Hendrick Me
morial Hospital at Abilene 
where he is reported suffering 
extreme headaches cau.sed by 
pressure on the brain If the 
pain is not alleviated by spinal 
drainings he is expected to have 
to undergo surgery

/*
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Surgeons Save Hand 
For Donald G. Stover

(Continued from page I i

right hand and mangled wrist 
out of the pulley.

Walked to Car
“ With his left hand land, he is 

right-handed) Stover pulled the 
combine out of gear, told the 
men whose attention he had 
caught, how to turn it off. turn
ed off the engine of his tractor

hours — and was devoted large
ly to cleaning the wound and 
doing preliminary repairs on 
severed bones and tendons.

“The condition of the vast 
wound complicated the work 
for grease and dirt were ground 
into bone and flesh —  as much 
as an eighth of an inch deep 
into the bone, one doctor said 
Infection was a severe problem

b a p t is t  p a s t o r  a t
DALLAS CONFERENCE

The Rev Don Turner, local 
' Baptist pastor, left Monday 
' morning for Dallas to attend an 
! evangelistic conference. He w ill 
return here Thursday.

Couple Begins S6th 
Year Married Life .Mr. and .Mrs

parked nearby then holding his artery, though
almost-detached hand in I battered and greasv, was intact
made his way with his coinpan-1 ^  a„d me
lons to Fhppens car about HH) nerves

^**^«**.i^?*'V » “This first surgery was fol
“ While Bryson went for lowed bv graft surgerv wherebv 

injured man s wife, K h P P ' n |  the remnants of Stover s wrist 
ed with Stover to the doctor s , abdomen.
office at Cross Plains, j tbprc to allow the skin to grow

“ The doctor was not there for some three weeks
“ FliPPen drove to a nearby. (.^rist-

service station to call a Higgin-, .ĵ .j lô ^̂ o from
botham Funeral Home ambu-l himself.' '■ Mrs Stover savs .\nd

w o* i J  nn Saturday before Christmas
“When Mrŝ  Stover arrived at, birthdav was on Dec

the station her husband wasl.^,, hand.’ with the skin
standing there waiting for the ^.s wrist from his
ambulance, holding his hand «as  cut free,
against his wrist so it wouldnt . t.. .. . , i
drop the rest of the wav o ff-; surgery, which

I took about SIX hours, was |>er

made it possible for me to keep! 
mv hand . . .  Surgeons and pray- j 
or . . .  1 know a lot of people 
helpt'd us pra.T.’

“Stover says he understands 
the work done on him is rare 

, — how very rare medic illy he 
dot's not know But it sure is 
unusual for me!’

“ Their children. Reggy . a 15- 
year-old sophomore in Cross 
Plains High, and Vickie Lynn, 
a 10-year-old fifth grader, are 
staying with Stover's brother, 
ami his family, the J W Stovers 
of Cross Plains. |

“ Thanksgiving, C h r i s t  mas, 
.\ew Year's and birthdays for 
both husband and wife have' 
come and gone since the acci-j 
dent. I

“ .\s yet they have no inkling 
when tiiey wili be able to return 
to their home, five miles south-1 
east of Cross Plains ion Rising 
Star rural route 2i but they 
are not complaining" '

A Cro.ss Plains couple has be ■ 
gun 56 years of happy married 
life.

Mr. and Mrs W. N Strength. | 
who live on Highway 36 just east 
of town, were married Jan 15, 
IPOH, in Miiwi.ssippi They have 
four sons, two ilaughters. 21 
grandchildren and 12 great 
grandchildren '

;\n anniversary obst*rvance 
was held at their home Sunday.

Children of the couple are- 
C J and J B. Strength of Cross 
Plains. B u f o r d  Strength of 
Mossytown, Miss., Bill Strength 
of Showlow, Ariz., Mrs Verner 
Rose of Cross Plains and Mrs.. 
Fred Baker of Fort ^^orth.

DATE SET FOR ANNUAL Cross Plains Review —  2 Thursday, January I7 
SH ERIFF POSSE R O D E O ----------------------------------------------------  ' ' '

.May 2. 3 and 4 have been 
designated dates fur Callahan 
County Sheriff Posse’s annual 
rodeo. Ralph Collier of Austin 
will be prmlucer for this year’s 
event.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton I..ooney 
of Trickham visited here last 
Sunday in the home of her aunt, 
.Mrs Beatrice Shu ford.

Mitchell It. 
and family or Abilene we,.'® 
iiig here Monday w,th 
ents, .Mr. and Mrs Sam Ise

“ .Acompanied by his wife and 
by Cross Plains Baptist Pastor 
Dion Turner, who had heard the

formed last Wednesda.x The 
ular nerve was repaired, the 

.■ . . .  . flexor tendon was repaired, too.
s rens and had come to the sta-Kv means of tendon graft 
tion inquiring. Stover made the .

•’He still had rei-eived no
medication and received none recovery of
until at the hospital

“ The ambulance driver want Kxactly how much function 
ed to apply a tourniquit but '•’ ! hand) he will have we 
Stover refund, fearing the stop- eannot vet say,’ one of his surg 
page of the blood might lessen ‘ ‘‘ms reportevl Saturday There 
his chances to keep his hand ' "*•' ^   ̂ '“ I stiffne.ss — but 

“ He was just as calm as he ^̂ v̂e overcome the infec- 
could be,’ Mrs Stover says n«tw tions. we have the skm cover- 
‘All the way up here he kept ^ge. he has goixl circulation and 
talking to me. trying to keep me J '̂nsation he has the mak- 
from being upset But he warn mgs of a giHKl hand ’ 
ed me he’d probably lo.s«> his The Stovers have now been 
hand — they’d just snip off the at the hospital for two months, 
little piece that was holding it she con.stantly at his side sleep 
O'* ’ , ing when his condition has al-

“ Enroute Stover asked the lowed on a cot st»t in his hos 
ambulance driver at one point pital room
if he couldn’t speed up a bit They’re pretty happy about.

“ 'I can make better time on a lot of things One is that they 
my tractor than you’re mak-i just happened’ to come to .\bi- 
ing.’ he told the driver lene rather than go to another,

“ At that moment. Mrs Stover smaller town where they usually 
*ays. the speedometer was rock-, get medical attention That other 
mg around 110 town lacks the supply of surg

“The 4.3-mile drive to Hen eons nt'eded for this particular 
drick took .30 minutes work, even though the Stovers

"The accident was about 9̂  didn t know that at the time of 
am and StovTr got to the hos-, the accident The ambulance 
pital at 10 05 -driver suggested .\hilene and

“ He arrived unannounced , they, at the moment, didn't
“ As It happened, one of the argue 

surgeons who was to work long The Lord has just guided 
on the case was walking past us through all of this,’ Stover 
the emergemv room when he said S.-iturday m the tact
was wheeled in After a brief that arterv wasntiUt in the 
examination, another surgeon, fact we came here in the 
was called in to help | fact the doctors were standing

“ Stover had his first surgery right there when we came in 
before he was taken to his jn the fact evervbody.
hospital room ' nurses and d<K-tors. have bec-n

‘The operation lasteil -leveral so perfe< t Goo«l surgeons

<M*

HOW T9  P U T EX.KA HOURS
IN YOUR DAY ’ f  there m one way you can
be several places or do st'veral things at once, it is 
by telephone. You can visit or shop in town, out o f 
towrn or around the world for that matter, simply 

by picking up the telephone and call- 
in g . A n d  w hen  y o u ’ re e s p e c ia l ly  
pressed for time, there is no greater 
hour si I Icher. Telephone and see.

Kizer Telephone Co,

LOCAL SAILOR SERVED  
IN QUARANTINE F L E E T

Clifton I, Perkins, store. 
keejH*r first class, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs David J. Per'icins of 
Cross Plains, is serving with the 
I ’ S Navy aboard a dock land
ing which was recently a pait 
of quarantine forces off the 
eoast of Cuba.

MRS. C. D. LANE IS 
HOSTESS TO SEW A SO

The Sew & So Club met in 
the home of Mrs C. D. l.ane 
Wednesday of last week.

.-\ covereil dish luncheon was 
enjoyed at the noon hour.

Fifteen members helpt'd on 
quilting. They were: Mines.; 
.Mack Campliell, Jeff Clark. 
Mary Coppinger, Henry McCoy, 
Claude Mc.Xnallv, Craig McNeel, 
K C. Neeb, 1. N. Riley, C L. 
Smith. Marvin Smith, Houston | 
Strong, W. R. Thompson, I, W. j 
Westerman, II. .-V. Y<Vng and| 
the hostess. i

BE SAFE. . .
Com* in now and lot ut help you plan your 

Iniuranca. Do you hav* adaquata covarago on 
your cara, aquipmant, businatt and your homo?

W* hav* just th* policy for you, ragardltn 
what your noodt may b*.

Little Miss Tammy Thate of  ̂
•Vbilene is spc'iuling a few days| 
with her grandparents. Mr and! 
Mrs. Lloyd Br.van while her' 
parents, Mr and Mrs Kenneth! 
Thate. are in Dallas on business. I

Ba safa —  not sorry —  com* by soon and 
talk with us.

F. V. Tonnell Insarance Agenci
Cards of Tnanks, 75c

HIGGINBOTHAIVTS GIGANTIC

On Ladies and Childrens Readg-to-Wear
ONE SPECIAL GROUP

LADIES
DRESSES

Values from 6.95 io 14.95

On Sale at

'A Price!
Ladies Coats Ladies Dresses Ladies Suits Ladies Jackets

10.88
12.88
14.88
14.88
17.88
17.88
19.88
21.88
29.88
29.88
32.88
41.88

V/ere 5.95 Now 4.88 Were 7.95 Now 5.88
Were 6.95 Now 4.88 Were 10.95 Now 7.88
Were 8.95 Now 6.88 Were 12.95 Now 9.88
Were 10.95 Now 7.88 Were 16.95 Now 12.88
Were 12.95 Now 9.88 Were 19.95 Now 14.88
Were 14.95 Now 10.88 Were 29.95 Now 21.88
Were 16.95 Now 12.88 Were 39.95 Now 29.88
Were 19.95 Now 14.88

Were 
Were 
Were 
Were 
Were 
Wei e 
Were

Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

Childrens Car Coats

Ladies Sweaters
Were 4.95 Now 3.88
Were 6.95 Now 4.88
Were 7.95 Now 5.88
Were 8.95 . , Now 6.88

Were
V/ere
Were
Were
Were
Were

Childrens Coats

Ladies Skirts
Were 1.95 Now

Were 2.95 Now 2.48 Were 2.95 Now
Were 3.95 Now 2.88 Were 3.95 Now
Were 5.95 Now 4.88 Were 4.95 Now
Were 7.95 . Now 5.88 Were 5.95 Now
Were 8.95 Now 6.88

Ladies Hats

E

ItJ
rr
III
ti\

H)

ii'<

>ni

■in

kte

D

Children Sweaters 2.95 to 6.95 Values
Were
Were

4.95 . ,
5.95 . ,

. . Now 

. . Now
3.88
4.88 Were 2.95 Now 2.48 Your Choice

Were 7.95 . , . Now 5.88 Were 3.95 . , . Now 2.88 jOOWere 8.95 . Now 6.88 Were 4.95 Now 3.88

Higginbotha
CaOM  PLAINS MAY tISIN O STAB
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« Known Here 
Hied At Angelo

fOMt

' on 

m*?

lltii

•nd

enc

I Pauline McFarlane. 59. 
ilU'd Saturday afternoon 
.iffic accident in San An- 
/here she had lived most 
life She was a kinsman 

lunilHT of persons in the 
1 Plains area.
I McFarlane, a nurse, was 
when thrown from her 

ler it had been hit broad- 
Y another vehicle.

Nov 2. 1903. at Baird. 
McFarlane had lived In 
ngelo since 1912. She was 
staff at San Angelo Medi- 

d Surgical Clinic when it 
I in 1929 and was the only 
ing -staff member to have 
continuously since the 

jpened.
mg those from here at- 
t  funeral .services Mon- 
llernoon were Mr. and 
pn-d Cutbirth.

RICHARDSON
E r m s  m a r r ia g e
Ity Judge Byron Richard- 
Lried his first couple here 
|)it last week.
§il in wedlock were Bert 

.McDonald and Martha 
^Donald. l)oth of Abilene, 
lore formerly married to 
licr but were divorced.

iEN RECEIV E 2 
TS R ECEN TLY
Chief Travis Foster an- 

Monday at noon two re- 
lonations to the Cross 
ompany.

contribution was re- 
rom Mr. and Mrs. R L.
near Cottonwood and 

from Mr and Mrs \V. A. 
of Cross Plains.

rsonals
Jackson of Cisco visited 
[ton here .Monday.

BLA ZE DOES $2,000.00 I 
DAMAGE EA R LY  FRIDAY

Fire of undetermined origin 
did an estimated $2,000 damage 
at a house on .Avenue C. occu
pied by ReulM'ii .-Andrews, early 
Friday niornii g The loss was 
only partially covered by insur-| 
ance.

OIL MAN IS BUILDING  
NEW CABIN ON LA K E

Neal M Dillard, Cross Plains 
oil man, has bi>gun construction 
of a cabin on Brownwood l..ake 
to replace that of his which was 
destroyed by fire in December. 
The new facility will be larger 
than the other house.

Mr and Mrs Ronald Gray and 
daughter of San .Antonio visited: 
here in the homes of their par-i 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gray! 
and .Mr. and Mrs M. B. King 
over the week end i

I^xl .Airs Raymond Young 
: B ite  were visiting in Cross 
te i% n e  day last week.

Smith was a business 
jin Dallas first of the

uanita Mayes and son, 
n- Brownwood visitors

fnd Mrs. L. E Mountain 
City were visiting here 

he past week.

ind Mrs. Lloyd Bryan 
jraddaughter, T a m m y  
isited friends in Abilene 

[afternoon.

sharon Gilmore, a stu- 
Hardin-Simmons Uni

in Abilene, and Jimmy 
who is attending Tarle- 

t̂e College, spent t_he 
id with Mr. and Mrs. 

Ilmore.

i.48
L88
1.88
1.88
1.88
' .88
1.88

31!
i~ L . l

AHEAD; Plant pecan 
low for future pay days, 
rite or telephone Merrel 
Burkett at Burkett for 
iteed results. 41 3tp

n Reporter-News sub- 
[>ns by mail by renew- 
rough the Cross Plains 
f. Daily with Sunday 
; Daily only $13 01. tf x

folders. The Review.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
January 17:

Sherii Graham 
Teri Graham 
A’lckie Illingworth 
F’earl Perrv 
Mrs 11 VFalkner 
.Fohn Ford 
Mrs .1 AV Morgan 
\V E Walker 
Mrs. Bob Merryman 
Dickie Coats 
AV I, I.awrence 
Ike .Neal

January 18:
Foiiia AVorthy 
Mrs Truett Jones 
Dwayne Clark 
IKdiia llollmgshead 
Sheral McCorkle 
.Sharron Petty 
David Ingram 
Sharron .Ann Potter 
Mrs Bert Evans 
Mrs. Jack Thomas 
Mrs. Earl Archer

January 19:
Orian AVilliams 
AVeldon McCorkle 
Ma.\ AVat.son 
Dwayne AA’ilson 
Don Gardner 
Dee Barr 
.Mrs. Betty Jones

January 20:
Dan Penn 
John Dunn 
Mrs .Alinerva Flubank 
William Reynolds 
Mrs. Drew Hill 
Bonnie Sheppard 
.fames Ijwrence 
.Arvell Elder 
Rocky Champion

January 21:
Fred V Tunnell 
Allen AVoody 
Jackie .Monsey 
Mrs. E. L. Harris 
Catherine Rice 
Cranz Nichols, Jr.

January 22:
James Illingworth 
Keith Illingworth 
Peter Perry 
Mrs. B. Crew 
F'rances Rucker 
James Goble

Januaiy 23:
AVeston Jones 
Ligc Tate 
Mrs. Roy Acker 
Bobby Sipes 
Douglas Dallas 
Mrs. Kenneth Thate 
Bo Barr
Kenneth Sowell 
Barbara Fhirvis 
Tommie Neff 
Star Dodds 
Tom Sheppard

1.48
L48
t.88
1.88
L88

C e an Up Your W ardrobe
SEND YOUR GARM ENTS 

TO US FOR A  FRESH-UP

Bring us your Dry Cleaning today. 
Let us show you how our advanc
ed methods and extra care can re
vive your Winter-weary garments 
with new beauty.

We G IVE SAH GREEN  STAMPS

Settle Dry Cleaning
CROSS PLAINS. TEXA S

f 6 o d ^ 0 H

SUGAR IMPERIAL... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5 Lb. Sack 39c
WOLF CHILI............................ No. 2 Can 59c BEANS, Ranch Style, 300Can......... . . 7 for l.CO
W HITE OR YELLO W  UAMA, SMOOTH

MEAL, Gladiola..................... 5 Lb .Sack 29c PEANUT BUTTER..............  12 Oz. Tumbler 39c

FLOUR GLADIOLA.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5 Lb. Sack 39c
CHIPPED OR SLICED
BARBECUED BEEF, Ireland's....... 300 Can 6 9 c ' ^ ' ^ h b o n e . . .  8 Oz. Bot. 35c

D ELU XE FRENCH

HONEY, Sioux Bee, Plain............ Lb. Jar 39c DRESSING, Wishbone, 5c O ff........... 80zs. 29c
TEA, Lipfon's.......................... !4-Lb. Box 43cCRACKERS, Nabisco Premium . . . .  Lb. Box 27(
TEA BAGS, Liplon's........ . . . . . . . . . . 16 Count 25(SPAM, Luncheon Meal............. 120z. Can 49c
INSTANT TEA, Lipton's.........  I'/i-Oz. Jar 49cTOIlET TISSUE, Zee................ 4-Roll Cin. 37c

L FOOD KING................ 1.Oc
GRIFFIN 'S

WAFFLE SYRUP.................. 24 Oz. Bottle 27c
ENERGY

BLEACH, Safe for Nylons.............. . . ' 2 -Gal. 29(
DOG FOOD, Roxey, Tall Cans........... 3 lor 25c COOKING OIL, Shurfresh........... ....... Ot. 51c

p r e s e r v e s  BAMA p e a c h .............. 18Oz. Tumbler 39c

TOMATOES ...................................................................... .  Lb. 29(
1  f r e s h  CRISP

^  C U  W W  l a r g e  HEAD ..Each 10c
YAMS, No. 1 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Lbs. 19c
CARROTS, Crispy in Cello Bag......... 2 Lbs. 25c
BELL PEPPERS, California.............. . .L b . 39c
Onions y e l l o w ...... Lb. 5c
ORANGES, Pure Gold Navels........... ..L b . 19c
GRAPES, Red Emperors................. ..L b . 19c
TANGERINES, Zipper Skin................ ..L b . 23c
PEARS, D'anjon, Good Eating....... . .L b . 19c
LEMONS, Sunkist, J u ic y .. . . . . ’ : : — .6  for 39c

HEINZ CATSUP, 14 Oz. Bottle........... 3 for 69c

mm
PORK CHOPS, Lean..................... . . .L b . 59c
Sausage LE. $1
SPARE RIBS, Lots of Meat............ . . . .L b . 49c
PORK ROAST.............................. . . .  Lb. 39c
PORK LIVER.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .L b . 23c
Bocon 45c
BACON, A.F., Thick Sliced. . 2 Lbs. 98c

These Prices . . .
Good Wednesday thru Saturday, Dec. 29.

Double Green Stamps
Given every Wednesday with purchase of 
$2.50 or more. SUPER MARKET

EN JO Y TH E T H R ILL  

OF SHOPPING  

FROM BIG, F U L L  

SH ELV ES  OF 

FIN ESST FOODS

11
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Nmw Parking Rula Will 
Provida Groator Safety
Texas Highway Departmenli Plans are to keep corner 

will post no-parking signs near open to provide better vision 
toterswtions ^on Mam Street drivers entering the busier traf^i
here next week. I artery. ^

What Is VX6?
VX4 is a liquid c.dmiom formula battery •<Wi»ive. It ii 
nen-acid . . .  completely harmless to hands or clothes. 
V X * is easily installed in only one minute.
VXd when added to a Sulphated Battery dissolves harm 
ful sulphation . .  restores active materials, increases the 
capecity of your battery.

IN NEW BATTERIES VX6  PREVENTS BATTERY  
KILLING SULPHATION AND ADDS ACTIVATED  
CADMIUM FOUND ONLY IN N ICKEL CADMIUM 
BATTERIES COSTING SlOO OR MORE.

One internationally known customer* writes:
"In our business during the cold weather, it is the 

habit of our drivers, due to their frequent stops, to leave 
the motor idling most of the day, with the heater on . .  
and quite often the battery would not turn over the motor 
in the morning. Since adding VXd, we have not had a 
single instance of battery failure and no baMery charging 
has been necessary on any of our vehicles."

I am happy to be able to recommend and guaran
tee VXd to all my friends in Cross Plains.

VX6 costs only $2.98
At your favorite service station.

Paul Smith
PAN AMERICAN SALES CO.

name on request

VXd DEALERS:
TED SOUDER GROCERY A STATION  

DILLARD A FALKNER MOBIL STATION  
PURVIS PHILLIPS dd STATION  

VAUGHN GROCERY A STATION  
CHAPMAN TEXACO STATION  

WOODY HUMBLE STATION
W ELLS OIL FIELD  SUPPLY  

CROSS PLAINS TRUCK STOP 
JOHNSTON TRUCK A SUPPLY  

DAVE LEE GULF STATIONS

Guaranteed bv Pan .\merican Sales Co. 
Cross Plains. Texas

Which o f the following is spelled correctly? 

legleize leggalixe legalize
(meaning to make lawful)

(Answer on next page.)

Cage Teams Open
Distrirt With Wins

Cross Plains High School

Cross Plains Review —  4 Thursday, January I7

Atwell Writer Relates lurl

Pioneer Ladies Ponder 
Money Making Method

By Jaan Fora ' Mr. and Mrs Jake Hunting- 
ton of Pampa and Pete Fore 
were business visitors in Brown- 
wood .Monday.

of Coleman 
Sam Fakm

home last Thursday.

The Club ladies met at the 
dub house Thursday afternoon 
for regular meeting Minutes of Rodney McCarty 
previous meeting were read an lunch in the
approved as read The club
voted for each member to make ^ Gibson re-
a gift to sell to raise , i-eived word that Mrs W B
money for our club. • '̂1 '̂’ Gibson Jr.’s father had passed
meeting was adjourned the a > * ' a n d  funeral service was - . . . .  . . .  '
ternoon was spent quilting and W’aurika. Okla., last ® Ipst for both Iwal cage
visiting Mrs Ida Gray and Mis^, q ^. sympathy is extend-1 *̂ ®*’ '*

basketball team.s opened District 
10-A competition on a bright 
note in Ranger Friday night.

Three local teams took victor
ies in the first round of league 
play.

The Buffaloes got their high
est point output of the season 
with a second half burst that 
buried the host Bulldogs 57-32. 
Charles Barr poureil 25 p.iints 
through the hoop to lead the 
Bison attack, and Mendoza got 
13 for Ranger.

The Ruffettes jumped out to 
an early lead and coasted to a ! 
ftO-32 win. Mary Wise pumped' 
21 points through the goal for; 
the local sextet, and Sandra i 
Treech scored 18 points for the ' 
hosts.

I In a “ B’’ team game Cross 
, Plains took a 25-11 triumph be- 
I hind the nine points of Kenneth 
t Sowell !

Baird High School was to have; 
invaded Cross Plains Tuesday i 
night in what was slated to be

Neighbors Activities
By Mrs. Alton Tatom

Mrs Ida Gray and Mis. 
Velma Brown were hostesses i 
and served cookies and coffee' 
to Klla Dean. Eula Fore. 1 jverno  j 
Hutton. .-Xnna lju ra  .\lexander. 
.\va McCoy. Nettie and Gettie 
Roadv. Ruby Daniels and one 
visitor. Barbara Harris of .Am-| 
arilio.

Mrs. E M Curry of Cross, 
Plains spent Friday with her 
daughter. Mrs. Sam Eakin 

Mrs Delma Dean and Mrs 
Bud Dean of Cottonwood were 
Coleman visitors one day last 
week

Mr and Mrs James .Alexand
er. Star and Jim. of Clyde, visit
ed his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Doss .Mexander, Saturday.

ed to .Mrs. Gibson and her fam
ily.

Mr and Mrs C A Walker 
and son and Mrs R L. Carey 
were business visitors in Brown- 
wood Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Doug Eakin of 
I Rising .Star visited Mr. and Mrs.

FTiday the Buffaloes will tra
vel to Eastland and Tuesday of 
next wwk Clyde will be here.

Buff Scoring
fg

Sam EaKin Sunday afternoon.
Mrs firace Eakin entertained 

her music pupils with a party 
Mondav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs James Harris of 
.Amarillo are the proud parents 
of a baby boy born Monday 
morning in a Brownwooil hos
pital. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs l.ynn Daniels and Mr. and 
Mrs. I. R. Harris

Hargrove .............  5
Barr ......................  9
Wyatt ................... 2
Edmondson...........  1
Purvis ................... 2
Sowell ...............  1
t o t  a ls  ............. ! 20

It has been so cold there was 
not much visiting in our com
munity. It was too cold for many 
people to go to church Sunday. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster 
took Dayton Sessions to the doc
tor in Abilene Friday. He was 
suffering with a severe ca.se of 
flu but reports Sunday niglif 
stated that he was improving.

Mr. and Mrs Alton Tatom and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom were in 
Rainl Sunday aHernoon to visit 
W. M. Tatom and Mr. and Mrs. 
Blan Odom and family. They 
reported Mr. Tatom home anil 
feeling fine again.

Mr and Mrs D. A. Abernathy 
and children of Kaird visited Mr., 
and Mrs Dayton Sessions .Sun
day Rev. Arlis Willia.ms also 
called during the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. I. W. Morgan and 
Rev. .Arlis Williams visited Mr. 
and Mrs Nathan Foster Sunday., 

Mr and Mrs W’eldon Gardner 
and baby and daughter and her 
baby and son and his wife from 
San .Antonio visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Foster Saturday and Satur

day night. E. W. and wii 
ed Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. p ' 
ins Saturday night.

Lewis Griffith of Fort ’ 
visited with Mr. and Mril 
Hewes and Harvey Black] 
nesday through Monday. 
Wilcox visited Mr. aiî  
Hewes Wednesday afti 
and Tommie and Virgil 
ly visited them Sunday' 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs George Huti 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Friday night.

Coy Markham and fan 
Cisco visited Mr. and Mril 
Foster Sunday.

B ILL  BUTTON BUYS 
EU A L V ESTA L PLACE

Bill Button closed a degj 
day for Eual Vestal's t« 
apartment house on We 
Street, just east of the 
iRihII Huckaby home 

Button will continue 
the two apartments.

Buffqttq Record
fg ft tp

Wise ....................  10 1 21
Purvis ................... 7 1 15
Edington ...............  4 1 9
Barr ......................  1 0 2
Hutchins ...............  5 3 13
TOT.AI,S ...............  27 6 60

EDO MORGAN GOES TO | 
MISSOURI HOSPITAL

G. E. <Eddl Morgan. I 
known Cross Plains man,i 
hospital at Excelsior 
Mo., where he has been a | 
about 10 days. He is et] 
to remain there for p<:>i 
other week. The nature ( 
illness has not been 
here.

Wintery Blast Vetoes 
Function At Sabanno

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin
We don’t have too much news 

for this column this week, due 
to the severe cold weather which 
was by far the coldest of the 
Winter thus far 

Due to the cold weather Fri-

Winter Weather Is ,

Hard on Your Car
TKaf’s right, Mr. and Mrs. Motorist, cold weather is extremely hard on 
your Cars, Pickups and Trucks.

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT!

Protect your vehicles against frictional wear caused by the rigors of cold 
weather, by letting us service them regularly. Washing, lubrication, reg
ular oil changes and other service performed by our experienced attend
ants will add many miles to the life of your vehicles.

YOU C A N ’T BEAT OUR GOOD GULF SERVICE!

C. LEE
GULF SER. . . .  STATIONS

No, I Station — N. Main Street No, 2 Station — W . Highway 36
Phone 725-3801 Phone 725-5142

C.'~ss Plains, Texas

day night our party at the com
munity center was cancelled un
til a later date. i

Mrs l,ee Cumba and Mrs. | 
Howard Hicks were co-hostesses 
for the Busy Bee Club last Wed-| 
nesday Most members were 
present. Two quilts were finish
ed and tasty refreshments were, 
served to a large group It was 
voted to meet Wednesday, Jan 
16. in the early afternoon and 
quilt two “ pay quilts”  Visitors 
are always welcome and we cn- 
jnyeti having two visitors at this 

' meeting They were Mrs Mary 
Brandon of Clyde, mother of 
Gus Brandon She is such a love- 

I ly little lady in her late 80’s, but 
alert and ready with a smile for 
all she meets Mrs Fred Mor
ton of Abilene was al.so a guest. 
We were happy to have Mrs Bob, 
Blackwell join our club. We be
lieve we have one of the nicest, 
cluhs any community could' 
have Mrs M P. Wilcoxen, Jr. 
is our president and is making a 
good one

Mr and Mrs Clois Webb and 
Lyndell of Cisco and the Edwin 
Erwins vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. J L. 
King Sunday afternoon.

Charles David Brandon of Abi
lene visited his grandfather, Gus 
Brandon and wife Friday night 
and Saturday.

W’ord was received here first 
of last week of the death of Mrs 
James Westerman (Clara Harris)., 
She passed away in a Uvalde 
hospital after a long illness In
terment was made in a Uvalde 
cemetery We extend our sym
pathy to the family

Rev Jackie Mints of Abilene 
preached at the Baptist Church 
.Sunday morning and night and 
will fill the pulpit again next 
Sunday Everyone is invited to 
attend the.se services. !

Mr and Mrs I,ee Cumha were 1 
Brownwood visitors Thursday.

Mrs. J L King was a subscrib-1 
?r to our paper last week.

COLD W EATH ER D ELA YS  
CO NFERENCE SATURDAY

A meeting between a Fori' 
Worth garment manufacturer 
and local bu.sinessmen schedul
ed last Saturday afternoon, to 
discuss the po.ssibility of a nlant 
being opened in Cross Plains, 
was postponed when the indus
trialist canceled the trip ^<ecause 
of extreme weather

The conference will be set up 
again soon, the Review was told.

Jack Mitchell Ingram, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Ingram of this 
city, now lives at 1550 Fannin., 
Abilene, where he is employed 
by Sun.set Motor lanes The 
former local man dronoed by! 
the Review office Monday to ex
tend his Review subscription for 
another year.

rgams
For Friday and Saturday

FOLGER'S

Coffee
€

10 LBS.

CAMPFIRE

2 lbs.

Pofafoes . bag

PICNIC, LB.

regular size

Cfiifi M eaf.

Tomatoes VIN E R IPE, LB.

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPH O N E 725-21J1

Free Oellvery Within City Limlta
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irkett Organizes For 
inual Polio Campaign

, Merral Borkatt
Lloyd Boyle and Mrs. Ro- 

Ltson * ‘‘® **ain heading 
llio Drive for this commun- 
Jhey need volunteer work- 
feach area of this commun- 
h(l will appreciate every 
r helper In order to meet 

E.ila here everyone is urg- 
;̂lve freely for this worthy

Inds of Mrs. A. G. Boyle 
L  happy to learn that she 
Iroved somewhat and may, 

to leave Hendricks llos-i 
Abilene soon. She plans 
with her daughter and 

[the Pete O’Briens of .Abi-i 
Lr a few weeks and receive 
L'lit [leriodically at the

kl
and Mrs Harold Neitzke' 

jndparents of a baby boy 
llonday to their son and 
llr. and Mrs. H. H. Neit-; 
]  , of Michigan 

Jo Davee of Houston is 
ng some time at her home 
nd with friends and rela-|

l>rs in the H. C. Burkett 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

Alec Thames and Nancy of 
brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Thames and three children of 
Kansas and the Ray Croft fam
ily of Sweetwater

Monnie Garrett has spent the 
past week with her sister, Mrs. 
Oscar Gray of Cross Plains, who 
underwent surgery last week at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 

i Abilene.
i Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bludworth and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Goble and baby Fri
day night were' David's sister 
Ei'd family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Wilson, Malimla and Robbie, oi 
.\bilene Saturday night guests 
were Mr. and Mrs Benton Beel
er cf Echo.

Donnie Porter and Sammie 
Strickland entered school at 
Cross Plains .Monday. They had 
gone to Coleman the first se-i 
me.sfer. |

Vi.sitors in the L. D Evans 
home Sunday ami Monday were' 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Hemson and 
son of Artesia, N. M.

Stanley Parsons and son, Bry
an. of Amarillo visited his 
mother. Mrs Belle F’arsons. last 
Thursday.

. I

IDS INVITED TO I 
STAR WEDDING

I invitation is extended 
Plains friends to attend 
triage of Miss Becky Lyon' 
krest McDonald to be held 

Rising Star Church of'
I Jan. 24 at 2 p m. The| 
ny will be performed by. 
p()S{)eclive bridegroom’s '

H. McDonald, minister 
lltising Star church. The, 
lect is the daughter of,
]d .Mrs J. M. Lyon of 
rn Rhodesia. \

-------  Mrs. Tom Young and Ix*slie
knd Mrs. Fred Tunnell. Ann Barr of Coleman visited 

Abilene Monday night.] .Monday with Mrs. l>*ster Barr, i

Correct answer is: 
legalize

Vie In Many Shows
Callahan County 4-H Clubbers 

started the 1963 show year at 
the Sand Hills Hereford and 
Quarter Horse show in Odessa. 
Five lambs and one Hereford 
steer were exhibited. l..ambs 
were shown by Ronnie Eding-| 
ton of Cross Plains. Scott Odom 
of Cross Plains and Eddie John
son of Oplin. The Hereford 
steer was shown by Vicky Fin
ley of Baird Eddie Johnson 
won first place with his light 
weight fine wool lamb, but lost 
in championship judging. Other 
lambs shown did not make the 
sale. Vicky placed 21st with her 
steer in a class of 55

Callahan County 4-H Clubbers 
have entries in the following 
major shows- Abilene, Fort 
Worth. El Paso, San Antonio 
and Hou.ston Probably this 
county’s largest group of ani
mals and exhibitors ever to try 
their hand in the major shows 
will compete this year. Exhibit
ors in major shows will be: 
Ronnie Kdington, Scott Odom, 
Terry Harris, Jimmy Harris, 
Eddie Johnson, Weldon Ed
wards. Jr.. Murry Edwards, 
Richard Windham. Dyer W'nd- 
ham. Stanley .McGowen, Jim 
Snyder, Jerry I.ong and Vicky 
Finley.

First major show will be Abi
lene and Callahan County 4-Hers 
have 10 calves and 24 lambs 
entered there Siiow Itiuc v..!l 
be Monday at 8 a m for Vm 
lambs and 2 p m for the calves.

ISc tfeu RetMunhet? , . .
February 18. 1921: C r o s s  

Plains Schools have an enroll
ment of 335 students. Elemen
tary grades are taught by six 
teachers and two teachers are in 
charge of high school grades. 
Faculty members are S. E. 
Settle, superintendent and Miss 
Kate G. Foy, Miss Doris Pyle. 
.Mrs. Daisy Brown. Miss Leo Ty
son. Miss Lillian Robert.son, Miss 
Noble Phillips. .Miss Mary Ro
bertson and Mrs Brewer.

Diego, Calif., Feb. 26 for duty 
in the medical corps of the 
United States Navy . . .  Last 
rites for Mrs. Davis Montgomery 
were conducted from the First 
Baptist Church here Friday af
ternoon , . .  Miss Martha Jack- 
son has been notified by U.S.O. 
officials in New York that she 
has been accepted as an assists 
ant director in the U.SO. She 
will report in New York Mon
day, Feb. 8.

February 25. 1921: Fire be
lieved to have originated from 
an oil stove in the I.,one Star, 
rooming house at Hilhurn. de
stroyed a dozen buildings, allj 
located on the north sid*} of' 
.Main Street Cross Plains citi
zens assisted their unfortunate 
neighbors. j

March 4, 1921: County 
Committionert have order
ed a now bridge be built 
over Turkey Creek, about 
a mile West of Cross Plains 

Ira Upton and Miss 
Zella Booth were married 
February 22.

Mr. and Mrs I.<?roy Brooker 
and Brenda of Baird visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dave Ingram Sunday 
afternoon.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Baum 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sanford J. 
Mason and .Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
C. Mason, all of Burleson, and 
.Mrs. Bill Huchingson and Mrs. 
Bertha Baum of Abilene.

Financial Service

February 3. 1922 Twenty-one 
persons have announced as can
didates for the various offices 
in Callahan County . . .  Under 
state law open sc>ason fur hunt
ing quail closed January 31 . . .  
Bill Ogiivy and Miss Grace Ren-> 
skin were married at Rm-k 
Spring last week H E
Adams was badly shaken up and 
Mrs Adams suffered a fracture j 
of the leg. arm and dislocated 
collar bone when their car skid
ded and went over the embank
ment near Pecan Bayou bridge.

Council Explores 
New Gas Supplies

Obviously dissatisfied with the 
present supply of natural gas 
now coming into mains of the 
municipally-owned distributing 
sy.stem. Cross Plains City Coun
cil met Tuesday night with rep
resentatives of a firm w hich will 
or>cn a processing plant in the 
Blake area, between here and 
Rising Star, and explored the 
possibility of buying elsewhere.

The city is currently buying 
from \V B Evans of Lubl>ock 
whose contract is to expire iii 
May. 1J)64.

Rising Star, which also has its 
own gas system, is reportedly 
riegotiating with the same in
dividuals for a new source of 
supply.

Speed limit To Go 
Up On North Main

Speed limit on North Main 
Street, now 20 miles per hour, 
will be raised to 30 soon. Signs 
to make the change official are 
expected to be installed next 
week.

Warning is made that with 
the new regulation will come j 
close surveillance to see that it ! 
is rigidly observed. |

Highway authorities recently 
advised the change, pointing 
out that 30 miles is in keeping 
with limits in other Texas cities 
of this approximate size.

C IT Y  CLEA RS $1,311 
ON GAS IN DECEM BER

The City of Cross Plains paid 
$1,.544.40 for gas to supply con
sumers on the municipally-own
ed system during December 
Total sales gro.«.sed $2,855 55 for 
a gross profit of $1,311.15.

Visitors in the Gordon Bell 
home Sunday were .Mr and .Mrs. 
David Bell, Lynn and Sideta, of 
Graham and Mr. and .Mrs. 
George Herridge and Linda of 
Ballinger. i

Classified Advertisements. 40c

Mr. and Mrs landsey Tyson 
were in Brownwood Sunday al-i 
ternoon. where they visited 
members of the O. B Fomby, 
family who were there to attend 
funeral services Monday morn
ing. The Tysons also visited with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs H 1.̂ .1 
Evans, before returning home. I

PLANT PECANS 
FOR

PAY DAYS 
IN THE 
FUTURE

SEE OR CALI 
MERREL BURKEH 

AT
BURKEH, TEXAS

< <.*' J \ z

March 9. 1923 C S BoykM 
has sold his hardware business 
here to Chas F Hemphill and 
Ralph Buckingham, formerly of 
Gainsville The new owners are 
in charge of the business .. . 
J. W. Bennett has purchasc*d Iho 
last week, Sipes & Nceb Metal 
Works . . .  Mis.ses Jewel and 
Eva Parsons entertained the 
following classmates of the ninth 
grade Friday night: Faustino 
Butler, Ovella I>‘c. Lila Mason, 
I-ottie Hays. Luella Hill, Yunette 
Sipes. Verna Hill and Ted 
Childs The boys were Robert
son. Hill. Thate. l-angley, Baum 
Morris, Davidson. Butler, Tyson 
and lx*e.

I
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Food Specials
f  m«m ••

pRCSH-rER«0|

January 4, 1924- L u t h e r  
Shirley and Mi.ss Nora Meador 
were married Dec 30 Earl 
Baker who attends school at 
Ballinger, visited at Burkett 
over the week end.

The basis oF credit, whether the amount is large 
or small. Involves ĥe factor of need and the principal 
of gain. Funds gainfully employed result in individual 
and community betterment.

Our lendable dollars may be used by prudent in
dividuals of this area as the need arises for it is incum
bent upon us to realize that a bank is a quasipublic in
stitution and its growth necessarily moves in a parallel 
line with community development.

W E INVITE YOUR ACCO U N T

February 17, 1933: An 
attempt to asMStinate pres
ident Franklin Delano Roos
evelt at Miami, Fla., Wed
nesday night failed, but six 
people were shot. The Pres
ident-elect was uninjured 
. . .  The squabble between 
Cross Plains citiiens and the 
Southwest Get Compa ly 
over rates is yet unsettled.

Folger’s Instant
COFFEE

10 OZ. JAR

99c

March 17. 19.33: H. A Young 
is in Zelienoople, Pa., to attend 
the funeral of his father . . .  j 
Miss Novine McCord and Clif-I 
ford Switzer of .Santa Anna were , 
married Friday night.

April 14. 1933: Cross Cut 
High School was transferred 
this week to Pioneer and 26 

I students w e r e  immediately' 
'grouped for daily recitations at' 
I the new location . . .  Blistered ' 
I soil throughout the Cross Plains 
territory was given new lifel 
Wednesday night. when a 
Spring shower fell.

i t i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n k
F R E D  V . T U N N E L L .  P re s id e n t

January 1, 1943: Joe White-' 
head of Cottonwood has joined 

' the Army Air Corp.s. Ralph' 
Huntington of Iboneer enlisted 
in the Naval Reserve, J. 11 ' 
Childs has been commissioned a i 
second lientenant in the U. S. 
■Aarmy and Dean Womack en
listed in the U. S Navy . . . ; 
Frenchy Bennett and Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Wil.son were recently 
married Postal receipts
show increa.se during 1942 and 
bank deposits at the end of the 
vear wore approximately $1.50, 
000 00 greater than for the same 
perioil 12 months before.

T. V. DINNER, Morion’s ..................... ........... 49c
TAMALES. Ellis, 2, V/i size cans......... ........... 65c

LIBBY'S, CREAM STY LE  nm 1'^ 2, 303 C A N S ..................................... 2 9 c
POTATOES, 10 pounds....................... ........... 39(
BOLOGNA, Armour's, all meat, lb.... . . . . . ........... 39c

A  CAM PFIRE, THICK1'^ SLICED , 2 LB S ....................... 8 9 c
BISCUITS, 3 cans lo r ......................... ........... 25(
SLAB BACON, de-rined, lb.................. ........... 39c

SAUSAGE . " r ” 8 9 c

%ViLt ••ff/ f • if '• *f t  A

N V.CH-Pres , j a c k  W . t u n n e l l  C « h i » .

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTER, Owner

January 29. 1943- Dr J H 
McGowen will report to San

PHONE 72S-3471

Forget To Pay Yonr Poll Tax Before Jan. 31
!ross Plains Poll Tax Remittance May Be Made At Citizens State Bank
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PECANS earn profits. Let Mer- 
rel F. (Bud) Burkett plant one 
or 100 for you. See or write 
him at Burkett. Texas, or tele
phone NA 4-2175. If*

FOR SALE: Cedar posts, cut 
right and sold right. Winkle 
cedar yard on Farm to Mark
et Road 2228. 2 miles north 
of Admiral. 37 9tp

FOR SALE: 16’ x 24’ double ga
rage or hay shed, made out of 
tank iron Also portable air- 
compressor for sand-blasting 
or jack hammer. Also 2-wheel 
trailer, screened in for fishing 
and hunting W J (Bill) Cross. 
Box 662, telephone 725-3994, 
Cross Plains. 41-3tp

FOR SALE: House and 13 lots, 
located on Highway 36. in 
west part of town. $4,500 with 
terms available See Tobo 
Taylor or telephone 725-4801 
after 6 p.m. 42-tfe

FOR LEASE: 450 acres grass
land See V. L. Fulton, Cot-| 
tonwood, phone 725-4574.

40 3tp

FOR S.\LE: 2 houses, 3 lots, in 
northeast part of Cross Plains. 
To settle estate. ITiced at 
$1,000. Contact E. R. Battle, 
Scranton. 40 3tp

GET YOl'R NEW 50 Star United 
States Flag at the Cross Plains 
Review. A new shipment has 
just been received.

A PECAN TREE planted in 1930 
would have made you $1,000 
by now Make money for 
yourself and give the grand- 
kids a break. Plant now for 
future profits. Merrel (Bud> 
Burkett. Burkett, Texas 41 3tp

ARE YOU LOOKING for a good 
part-time or full-time income 
in Callahan Co. or Baird? | 
Many Rawleigh Dealers earn 
$2 50 and up per hour, Seo 
Mrs. Theda W Barrington. 
2342 Moore St,. Abilene, or 
write Rawleigh TXA-101l-'26, ̂ 
Memphis, Tenn. 41 3tp

FOR SALE: Corrugated iron 
warehouse 30’ x 30’. Also 56 
acre farm one mile west of 
Cross Plains. See R Elliott 
Brvant. telephone 725 2981

40 3tp

FOR SAI-E Mrs. Lucy Baum’s 
home on North Main Street,} 
reasonably priced. Contact 
J B. Baum. P. O. Box 1046, 
Jal, N. M 41 3tp

FOR SALE: 2 houses to be sold 
through sealed bids. First j 
house is 14 x 36 feet with j 
shower bath, commode and 
sink in bathrooms, screened- 
in back porch and seven foot 
open porch across front. Sec
ond house is an old lease 
bunk house, not in as good 
stage of repair; it is 14 x 36 
feet with an open 6 x 26 foot 
porch attached Both buildings 
may be seen at Amerada 
I^ase, between Cross Plains 
and Burkett. Bids should be 
addressed to H P. W’hite, 
Route 1, Burkett or P. O. 
Box 425, Cross Plains. Texas. 
MI bids must be received by 
Jan 26. 1963. 42 2tc

FOR SAIJl: 160 acres, good 
water wells and fenced and 
cross fenced. Telephone 725 
4911. 41 tfc

FOR SALE: Southwest of Sny
der, Texas, on l..ake Thomas, 
Jinkens Grocery, bait, service 
station, cafe building, boat 
storage, living quarters and 
room for more buildings. I’ ric- 
ed low. Write Star Rt.. Ira, 
Texas. Call Snyder, Hillcrest 
3-7893. 424tp

INVEST in the future: plant pa-' 
per shell pecan trees. Merrel 
F (Bud) Burkett will do the 
job for you right and at prices 
vou’U appreciate. See or write 
him at Burkett or telephone; 
NA 4-2175. IfX;

HOUSE IN the edge of Abilene 
to trade for house here J D .; 
Dobbins. Tye, Texas 41 3tp

F'OR SALE: Peanut hay, one 
bale or a truck load. Ray
mond Franke. 42 3tp

FOR S.M.E- Bundle feed. Tele
phone 725-4597. or see J. W. 
Beene. Sabanno. 41 3tc

FOR S.\LE or trade: House in 
Abilene, 3 bedroom and den. 
See Dale Crawford, telephone 
725-2571. 41 3tp

FOR S.\LE: Loe’s paints for in
terior and exterior painting 
360 colors to choose from. 
Fully guaranteed Ma y e s  
Flower Shop 24 26tp

ENJOY BETTER MEAT?
Bring us your calves, year

lings, and hogs to be process
ed for your deep freeze.

8UTANE AND PROPANE: for 
prompt gas service, day or 

night. caU HA 5-3221. We 
alw have propane tor bottle 
service. Rose Butane Gas Ser
vice, one mile east of town on 
Highway 36. Cross Plains tfc

a l t o  r e p a ir in g  at reduced 
rate Bring your mechanical 
problems to me at my home 
one mile South of Sabanno or 
telephone me at 725-4599 and 
I will come after your car 
and deliver it when repaired 
Bill Belveu 42 3tp

! FENCE CONSTRUCTION by the 
hour or contract Work is
guaranteed. See James Furry 
at Pioneer or write. Box 306 
Cross Plains. Texas. 41 6tp

B««f For Sal# 
By Half or Wholo

SunriM Sausas#

W. L. (Lao) IVEY  
Tol. 4-1506 Baird, Taxai

A S.\FE lH*t. tried it yet' Blue 
Lustre for cleaning carjiets 
It's tops Higginbothams

42 Itc

WANT TO BUY ’200 or 250 
acres of gtx<d grassland 
around Cross Plains or I'ut-; 
nam. Howard Shanks, 2302 
.Mlendale, Big Spring. Tex., | 
Phone AM 4 5394. 35 8tp

FOR S.M.E. .\rctic car air-condii 
tioner, complete grilled unit, 
set up for a Chevrolet See 
1 M Tennison or telephone 
72.54698 42-2tp

Review Ads Get Results

FARMERS, RANCHERS . . .
Lot ut supply you with top grade Promior Potroloum 
Products. Wo give fast, courteous sorvico.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
Market Stroat

PREMIER AGENTS
Baird, Texas

Cily Taxes for 1962
May bo paid at tha City Hall 

Cross Plains, Texas

PAY NOW AND SAVE PEN ALTY AND INTEREST

MRS. AVA CHILDERS
City Tax Collector

Cross Plains, Texas

Choose ANY New Car 
YOU Like . . . It's Easy To Own 

With A

Citizens Slate Bank
AUTO LOAN

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ
ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 

RATES. You II be pleasantly surprisad at tha 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in end see ut.

Citizens State Bank

W ANT TO SELL YOUR PI..\CE’  
If so invest in a phone call 
or come to Bangs and se»* J 
C Traweek & Son They’re 
the firm that sold 24 far."; s 
near here last year. Phone 
PL 2-3764, Bangs. 42 3tp

FOR S.VLE Good stock trailer, 
6 plv tires Craig McNeel.

42 Itp

IF YOU OWN A BATTERY, you 
need VX6. 42 Itc

FOR RENT: Nice furnshed 
house. Telephone Cleo C. Joy 
72.5-4981. 42 tfc

iobem
QCrPINUP

^ R L

LAUNDROMAT

cm
m msmict

t f s  a  dream  

eom e^ tru e  w ith  

C O U L P S  am aziag

Goulda BoUncod-riow Wator 
Syttam ne«di no tank. Juat Uko 
“city water aarvlca" . . .  dclivart 
Ireah water inatantly—oa Much 
•a yoH want, at all tap# at aaaaa 
Uaw, up to 520 gala, per hour. 
Fully automatic — nevor need# 
priming. You taee —fewer flp 
tings, no tank to buy or replace. 
Com poet, quiet trouble free — 
aidy ane BMvtag part Sea H 
bafora you buy any ordinary

Honubj llBctric Oo.

W.ANTED: Stenographic work, 
shorthand, typing. .\t home or 
in your office. Call 72.5-3322.

41 3to

FOR SALE; 19.54 Chevrolet 
pickup, good tires, gotnl con
dition. See S. N. Green. 2 
blocks southeast of American 
I,egion Hall 41 3tp

Dopondablo Party Wantod
To service a route of the newest 
model, do it your self tube test
ing units, supplying fast moving 
R C A and SYLVANIA radio and 
television tubes, fuses, vibra
tors, and batteries to retail out
lets, secured by Corporation 
Could net up to $535.00 per 
month to start. We FURNISH 
MACHINES and IX)CAT10NS 
Cash investment to start, $1545 
00 up to $309000 which is se
cured. Requirements; 5 to 10 
spare hours weekly reliable 
auto, 2 references. Do not an
swer unless fully qualified, and 
sincerely interested about going 
into a fast moving repeat bus
iness that is rapidly expanding 
itself, universally F'or personal 
interview, write to l ’NIVFTRS.-\L 
ELECTRONICS CORP. 6635
Delmar Blvd., University City 30, 
Mi.ssouri. Include phone no. in 
reply. 42 lip

FOR SALE
FOR S.\LE: New and used oars, j 

See me for a good buy. Bryan 
Bennett. 41 3tc,

FOR SALE to be moved; 5 room 
house, bathroom fixtures and 
kitchen cabinet Bill iJiw- 
rence. Telephone 725-4911.

41 tfc

FOR S.\LE Red Gold sweet po
tatoes. $1.75 per bushel at my 
home. John Ford. 1 *'4 miles 
west on Highway 36. 41-3tp

34 acres, 7 room house, well 
with electric pump, 1 Ford 
tractor, 1 blade, 1 breaking i 
plow, cultivator, planter, 2 cows. | 
1 calf, 1 shoat, 2 dozen hens. | 
2..50U pounds of maize, 30 bales 
of hay. Near Cross Plains along I 
new highway. Priced $8,330.00' 
cash

231 acres, 143 in cultivation, 
5 room framed house. V4 miner
als, 3 tanks. Price $11000 per 
acre.

FOR SALE; A bed with long- 
lent Morning Glory mattress, 
springs and slats: cedar chest, 
portable typewriter, pillows, 
hot plate and other household 
articles Mrs. F C. Neeb, tele-' 
phone 725-35.52. 41 2tc

McM i l l a n  s  r e a l  e s t a t e
P. O. Box 191 

Cross Plains, Texas

PLANT PECAN TREES now and | 
sit in the shade when Social j 
Security checks start comingj 
in. Merrel (Bud) Burkett 
plants them for you, where 
they’ll thrive and earn future 
profits See. write, or tele
phone him at Burkett. Texas.

41 3tp

INCOME TAX  
SERVICE

Call me at home 
or Jean’s Truck Stop

JUNIOR FORD

w«
stock

TRUFLEX
V-BELTS

WWW wWw VwwVw
wad Im b M w

AT RED'S SECOND HAND
AND ANTIQUE STORE

We buy, sell and trade Your 
Way.

. . .  I Wash and Dry my 
clothos tho oasy way, at 
fho . . .

g a t e s  Y v n - c o
STEEL P U L L E Y S

RTtcftlM l

Be sure to see us Saturday 
for Lots of Specials. Bring 
your trading stuff along.

ow idwol c o M b io o t io o  \ 
f o r  o il tm o ll e ie ck leo sa  •

Hornsby Electric Oo.

M ATTRESSES RENOVATED
It’s not just rebuilt. Using 
only the good cotton from 
your old mattress we will 
build an Innerspring mat
tress for you that will give 
lasting comfort with a new 
mattress guarantee. Call 725- 
358)

W ESTERN  M ATTRESS CO.
Box 5288 San Angalo

C ross P lains  . R eview
J A C K  s c o n  and J A C K  M cC A R TY . PublUhars
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 

By The Review Publishing C o .
Jack Scoff ............................................................  Edifor
Jack M c C a r f y ........................................ Business Mgr.

Bnsimss-Prolessioiial Oiiec

Carl J. S o h n B , D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon

orneo nwM
l-tM l s-tasi

Krell Insurance Agency

—Aai 
Offtoa at

laa Sooth Mala Stooot

W . O . W . C A M P  No. 4242
O M i naliia, Toxm 

Maata aaoond and fourth Tuaaday
al(bta of oaoh monUi.

ROT OOX O. O. 
VKRNON PALKNSR.

INSURANCI
For a compiet*. on, J  
Inaurance
Call ua today. ’*

McCuin InsuraJ 
Agency

fnaiPhoaa 8-SHl

■•I Dr. E. H . Hanning, Jr. 

OPTOM ETRIST
tlT Commercial Phono MM

Offlot Boon, 8 to 8
Safurdays, 9 fo 12

RUSSELL SURLE8  
ABSTRACT OO.
Prompt aad Dcpaodahlo 

Ahatract SorviM

omro: s r  Markat Btrool
BAIRD. TEXAS

VAOA WHITE BENNETT. 
Owner

Complete Abstract 
Titles

to all lands In Callahan 
County

T IT L E  INSURANCE

Callahan Abstract
Company
Baird, Taxat

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

DopeadUMe Optical
for M Ti

DIAL an s-aiM
Por Appatatmant

CItlaaM National fc BMg.
Brownwood, Teiaa

ADVERTISIN G PAYS!

Y O U  CA N  KNOi

lEOOY BOOT SH«|
riNx xRiiriii 

P i « «  aarklM la Ik. nw  ,1J

FARM ERS - RANCHI
fishermen

. . . here are the boai 
have been wanting! 
num fishing beats fori 
lakes and stream flJ

Come in today andL 
show you our new J 
priced as low as . .

129.50
BISHOP CHEVROtj 

COMPANY

For Quality Flowei 
Every Occassion, Calif

7254421

MAYE5 
Flower Slioil

Next Door to Post 01

Ba safe at a baba in a feafhar bad, 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

Faq Taxes Now
Payments made on atata taxaa in October roc#)»* 
3 por cont discount, thoao in Novombor 2 pwl 
cont and Dacambar paymonts 1 por cont.

SUBaCRZFTlON PRICES 
SubKrtptlon rato: $2.04 •  jrmr with
in SO mllm of Crom Plalna; U.06 

................... 8Uyear olKwhera In the United

Entered aa aecond-clam mail matter 
at the poet office at Crom Plains, 
Texas, April 2, IMO, under act of 
Concrem of March 2. 1279.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflecUon upon the character 
standlnc or reputaUon of any person or firm appearlnf In thcae oolumna 
wUl be gladly and promptly corrected upon caning the attmtlon of the 
editor to the article In queetlon

Don't forBot that if you wish to voto 
tho yoar of 1963, your Poll Tax muat ba p*d 
bafora Pabruary 1. You will not want to ba 
franchiaad for tho nood of a poll tax reatip 
to attond to this dotoil at onco. Poll taxat nwl 
ba paid at tho CITIZEN S STATE BANK in Cn» 
Plaint, at wall at at tha offlco of

ALBERT LOVEl
OENEBAL ADVEB'nsOfO INFORMATION 

and clamifled adrertlalng It 3 cent* per word for fin t InatrUoo 
M M  2 cent* per word for tubeoquent IneerUcna. All clamifled and local 

advance, unlem btUed to
^ ^ m e n  '‘*“ ‘* ” ** •4»«rtUmmU accepted only upon approval of Um

County Tax Assessor-Colledor
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>r$ Nominated 
le Garden Club
[plains Garden Club met 

afternoon in the City 
Mrs. W. T. Cox. Mrs. 

[ster and Mrs. Pat Me- 
as hostesses, 

nonstration and discus- 
triangle arrangements 

pn by Mrs. Vollie Me- 
j A white elephant sate 
tu- club treasury $3 and 

pleasure for those in 
kie.
bated officers for the 

year were: Mrs. J. C. 
president: Mrs. J. Pey- 

th. first vice-president, 
i* McCord, second vice- 
It; .Mrs. Zed Bright, re- 
I .secretary; Mrs. Fonia 

corresponding secre- 
s Mike Cunningham, 

f. Mrs Ross J. Newton, 
and Mrs. Vollie Me 
parliamentarian.

It at the Thursday aftcr- 
\ting were: Mmes., J. C 
I Bright. McDonough, 
ĥ. Cunningham, Henry 
Mary Wagner, Smith, 
McCall. A. J. McCuin.
Foster, Cox. McNecl 

brd.

CO U PLE KNOWN H ERE  
PAREN TS OP NEW SON

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lewis of 
Lufkin are parents of a baby 
boy, born Jan. 10. The child 
weighed eight pounds and four 
ounces at birth and has been 
named Stephen Keith. The Rev. 
and Mrs. Don Turner of Cross 
Plains are maternal grandpar
ents.

MRS. OSCAR GRAY HAS 
SU R G ER Y A T A BILEN E

I Mrs Oscar Gray, who recent
ly underwent surgery at Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene, is reported recovering nice
ly and will resume work at 
Odom’s Restaurant here in a 

I few days.

RALPH  CARNES STANDS 
ALON E AGAIN SUNDAY

Hemphill of Albany 
siiness vi.sitor in Cross 
iday.

I F'riends will Ih> pleased to 
' know that Ralph Carnes of Co
manche, owner of the Big I) 

i Drilling Comp.-'ny in Cross 
Plains, is showing improvement 
after lieing hospitalized since 
last July with a rare ailment.

; He is able to sit in s chair 
I now for 1.5 minute intervals and 
stood alone Sunday for the first 
time since becoming ill.

Carnes is suffering after af
fects of a new drug, laken to 
counteract a Summer cold.

T. Childs of Baird 
|re in the homes of Mr. 
J L. W. Westerman and 
birs. Vollie McDonough

News of Former Rosidontg Jack Meador Feted
On 85th Birthday

.Mr, and Mrs. T. A (Bud) Arru- 
wood now make their home at 
43.30 Gertie Street in Corpus 
Chri.sti. They left Cross Plains 
about 20 years ago. Pictured 
here is Mr. Arrow<K)d with a 
deer killed on a recent hunting 
trip. The deer is loaded on the 
fender of a 1928 model Ford ?ar, 
which he still uses, particularly 
on hunting trips. The gun with 
which the 10-point buck was 
killed with a Winchester rifle 
liought from Higginbotham’s 
store, the first year the firm did 
business in Cross Plains.

E. W. (Shorty) McNelly was in 
Abilene several days last week 
at the bedside of his brother, 
George McNelly, who under
went surgery at Hendricks Me
morial Hospital.

Cancels Cross Cut's
irch S ervices Sunday
Mr*. Lm  Byrd
sorry to report the 

O. B. Fomby at Me- 
jspital in Brownwood 
morning at 8:30. He 

ko rest in the Pleasant 
bmetery Monday. 
va% no church services 
lay due to the bitter'
N e r .  I
Roe Martin and Cur-! 
of Longview visited 
uncle and family, Mr. 

Earnest Byrd and 
They had their bird 
and did some hunt-,

Mr. and Mrs Claud DeBusk 
of Coleman spent Sunday with 
his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Byrd and Law
rence.

Mike Cunningham and Jake 
Huntington of Cross Plains visit
ed with Homer Norris Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Campbell 
of Ar?n.«ns Pass visited Ins sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-| 
gar Prater, Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Baucom 
and Wilburn spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Baucom.

Cross Plains, now live at 1312 
Princeton, Big Spring They send 
in a renewal to the home town 
newspaper as a means of keep
ing up with old friends and re 
latives here and at Burkett

Eula .M Eldridge, 1025 Wood
ward .Street. Abilene, is another 
former local resident w ho w rites 
in to extend her Review sub
scription and keep abreast of 
happenings in and around the 
old home town.

*  »

Jack Meador, long-time, well- 
known resident of the Cross 
Plains area, was honored Tues
day night of last week on the 
occasion of his 85th birthday. 
Three of his daughters, Mrs. 
Carl Champion. Mrs. Opal Gat- 
tis and .Mrs. Pat Shirley, com
plimented friends with a forty- 
two party at which he was the 
honored guest

The party was held in the 
Champion home.

Refreshments of tuna sand
wiches, salted nuts, potato chips, 
olives, pumpkin pie. take and 
coffee or punch were served 
Doorway to the home was light
ed by old-fashioned kerosene 
lantern.

MAYOR TA LK S A T P-TA 
M EETIN G ON THURSDAY

Mayor Ted Souder was speak
er for regular meeting of Cross 
Plains Parent-Teacher Associa
tion in the school auditorium 
last Thursday afternoon. He ex
plained functions of city govern
ment and how it was every or
ganization’s responsibility — 
and that of every citizen as well 
—  to continuously work for the 
progress of the community.

80-Year-Old Woman 
Breaks Arm In Fall

Mr and Mrs Cecil Coggin of 
Brady were recent guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Adair here.

' Mrs. Ed Bush, 80-year-old 
I Cross Plains woman, sustained 
: a broken arm, just bedow the 
shoulder joint, in a fall from 
t.be porch at her home on West 
lUth Street early Sunday night.

The fracture was re-set by 
Dr. Carl J. Sohns and Mrs. Hush 
is reported recovering normally 
at her home here.

Mrs Juanita Mayes and Rex 
were in Brownwood Sunday.

Pn‘seiit were: the honoree, 
Tom Bruce. Grover Morgan. Mr 
and .Mrs. Harley Swan. Mr and 
.Mrs o  Ballard, Roliert
Meador, Jimmy Gattis, .Mr and 
•Mrs. Pat .Shirley, .Mrs Tester 
King and .Jerry, .Mr. and Mr.« 
Eddie Champion and Eddie Carl. 
Vonita Champion, .Mr and .Mrs! 
I.ynn .Mosley. .Marsha and Unda! 
<̂ )pal Gattis and .Mr and .Mrs 
Carl Champion.

.Mr. and Mrs. Billie Gray, who 
loft Cross Plains in the late 
1930’s, now make their home 
in Santa Anna Mrs. Gray 
writes in to ren.w their 
scription to the home tow.i 
nowspap«‘r and says; “ It’s been 
a long time since we lived in 
Cross Plains but we sure enjoy 
leceiving the Review and read
ing about our old friends.”

«  «
Dr J H McGowen of Abilene, 

who practiced dentistry in Cross 
Plains until 1942, was recently 
honored hv members of his pro
fession Me has been made a 
fellow of the Academy of Gener 
al Dentistry, an organization 
comprized of the nation’s top 
practicioners. Twenty - t h r e e  
other dentists throughout Amer
ica were voted into the elite 
group with Dr. McGowen.

The Acedeniy is an interna
tional urganbation with h(‘ad j 
quarters in Chicago It is dodi-j 
cated to the principle that *‘ i| 
professional man has no right to : 
be other than a continuous stu-{ 
dent.” and should constantly, 
keep up with now trends and  ̂
methods of practice. |

4 i  *  I

Charles Frank Hemphill. Jr., 
who was reared in Cross Plains, 
nov. lives in Salt Lake. Utah.! 
where he is with the F’ederal Hu-i 
reau of Investigation diaries 
Frank has been with the FBI' 
more than 20 years and is plan-' 
ning to retire in about two years 
more and teach criminal law at a I 
California umv»*rsitv. i

Mr and Mrs. Olan Wilson of 
Hull>ert. Okla.. and Mrs E R 
Neeh of Abilene visited here 
briefly one day last week They 
were enroufe to Coleman to 
siK*nd the night with .Mrs U n e l 
St<*ele. I

Classified Advertisements. 40c

1962 School Taxes Due
Deadline for paying 1962 School Taxe* will be 
January 31, 1963, and patrons are urged to get 
their payments in early this year to avoid penalty.

Office !s Open Daily
From 8:00 until 5:00 o'clock from Oct. 1, until 
January 31, 1963, at McCuin Insurance Agency, 
Cross Plains.

DON'T L E T  YOUR SCHOOL TA X ES GO DELIN QUEN T

A. J. McCUIN, Collector
♦ ♦

.Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Wilson 
now make their home on Route 
2, San .Antonio. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs R T 
Watson, who live tn-tween Cross 
Plains and Burkett 

*  «
L. E Mountain, former Burk 

ett resident and now of Knox 
City, renewed his Review per 
sonally Monday morning He re
ported below zero weather in 
Knox County during the past 
week.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tunnell 

visited friends in Cleburne Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ixxuis R. Helms, 
l)oth of whom were reared in

R. Elliott Bryant was a busi
ness visitor in .Abilene Thurs
day.

.Mr. and .Mrs. George Hutchins 
had as their guest over the! 
week end their son, Darvel. who 
is stationed al Fort Hood.

I Mrs. RolH*rt (Jrissom had as 
I her guests la.sl week her father, 
Mark Bartlett, and her daughter, 
.Mr:,. .John Clark and family of 
Itynum, Mont

FR16IDAIRE
RANGE

Pull ’N Clean Oven
...w orld’s  

easiest to dean!

Major and .Mrs. Bill Payne 
and son of San Antonio spent 
the week end with his parents, 
.Mr and Mrs W A. Payne in 
Cross Plains

Max Watson, who is employed 
in Dallas, spent ITiursday night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Watson Other visitors in 
the Watson home were; Mrs. 
E. P. Watson of Brownwood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Bunnell.

U Cooks rings around the restF/

• W «M *i M siM t Citening ovtn »  ticAutive
’N CIma Ow*f> »• AO AO equot.

AO BtrtU .lv AO Btroin
• AyltifUtis turtth C -oK MRBtor coa-

trot UtBI ItB r*! 8Ad » ops tho IJVOA.
• lR8l«At lito l you A««d It witft

kpood He»t BurtBct uAit
•  UwHiwKotf N ot toning 'from  mrorm to 

fMfh) tor wory Burfoco ur.it.
• Kjrtrt itBrige BOOCt wftti 2 drtworB->fuU 

wiWh, 1 ot comforubio uoiBi height.

Yours on sensible 

monthly poyments 

and you get . . .

FREE WIRING ^
l( x .i'' I  i( 111 ICS
( a::purr,' I

Pioneer
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

FRID AY A SATURDAY  
Jan. 18 A 19 

W ALT DISNEY'S  
Wonderful Advonturos of

Pinocchio
Color by Technicolor

SUN. —  MON. —  TUES.
Jan. 20, 21 A 22

The Phantom of
the Opera
Eastman Color

Thar* will bo no Wodnoadoy 
ond Thursday NifM  Showlnga 
until fwrthor notko.

T ' -

REPO RT OF CONDITION OF

CITIZENS STATE BANK
of Cross Plains, Callahan, Texas, at fha close of business on Doc. 28, 1962

A S S E T S

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process of
collection ................................................................................. t  577,768 68

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed . . . .  895,000 00
Obligations of States and political sutxlivision.s ................................  778,108 93
Other jonds. notes, and debentures ........................................  98,095 23
Corporate Stocks ...............................................................................
Ixiaiis and discounts including $1,442 26 overdrafts! .................  1,131,954 81
Bank premi -cs owned $2,!>00 00. furniture and fixtures $1 00 .......... 2,501 00
jteaJ Oblate awned other than bank premises ...............................  00
Investments and other asset.s indiri*«tly representing bank

premises or other real estate ..............................................  00
Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding . . . .  .00
(Jther assets ......................................................................................  1.215.78

TOT.AI, ASSETS ............................................................................... $3,484.644 45

L I A B I L I T I E S

1 178,355 25 
1.3,932 .90 

209.061.15 
(H)

2,970.58

Dem.and deposits af individuals, partnerships, and corporations ..$1,712,255.55 
1 ime and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations.......................................................................
Deposits af United .States Government (including postal savings)
Do{K)sits of States and political .subilivisions 
Deposits af banks . .
Certified and officers’ checks, etc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS .......................................... $3,116,575 43

(a) Total demand deposits .............................. 1,8.39,720 18
(b) Total time and savings deposits ...............  1,276,355 25

Mortgages or other liens on bank premises and other real estate ..
Rediscounts and other liabilities for borrowed money 
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and out

standing .............................................................................
Other liabilities ...........................................................................

.00
49,810.93

TOTAL L IA B IU ’nE S  ............................................................................$.3,166,386.36

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S

Capital; Common Stock, total par value .......................................$ 75,000 (X)
Surplus ................................................................................................ 75,000.00
Undivided profits ...............................................................................  88,258.09'
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) ...............  100,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOITNTS ........................................................ 318,258.09

TOTAL UABILITIES A,\D CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........................... $3,484,044.45

M E M O R A N D A

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other pur
poses (including notes and bills rediscounted and securities 
sold with agreement to repurchase) ................................... $ 327,000.00

I, Jack W. Tunnell, Cashier, of the above-named bank do solemnly swear 
that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

JACK W. TUNNELL

Correct—Attest-

F. V. TUNNELL 
EDWIN BAUM 
JACK SCOTT

Directors

State of Texas, County of Callahaiv ss:

.Sworn to and subscribed before Bie this 8th day of January. 1963 and I 
hereby certify that I .ina not an o ffle «r or director of tUs bank.

J'y ronm is.sn 'S 6-1-68 ETHEL SIMS, Notwy h iU le



A from the Treasury of a free people

You, too, can 
help put down 
a threat to  
freedom

Uncl«* S«ni h«M hud 
pretty <-onm »«*ntiou.s h«‘lp 
m the "freetlom depnrt- 
ment” over th»- yenrs
S>m«* of the tiest-known 
contnbutors were an exjiert 
hor!«eiTU)n nHm«'d Revere 
. . .  a (proup of amateur 
atev»-<loi>n who ntade ut“l 
tea in IViaton H arU)r ., 
ami a party of revolu- 
tiomirieH w ho created an 
unttpiittable nation urwli-i 
the ahadow of a erncki'd
b.-n
Tfxiay tlw fnt.iom  whu h 
tlioae patnota won for aa u  
lieme challenRe<l And 
fretHlom will always russl 
brave men to defend and 
prea«*rve if Men and 
women, like vou.

i ?

You can do your ahare 
toward defendinii freetlom 
by buying lintU»d St.itea 
Savitigrt Honda today.
The doll.ara you invj-at 
thia way go right to work for 
your country now, as 
well as for your future.
How aliout buying a $.50 
Savings Born! (the most 
jMipular aizei next payday ? 
The ctiet is only .$.37.50.

V- r:
IV.

ftmi knoum for his muinifihtrideto l,extnghm, famous 
patriot Paul Hrvere also ’lesigneH the first Continental 
currvfny. the first official secu of the Colonies, and the 
state seed of Masswhusetts, still in use today.

Buy an EXTRA  Bond during tho Freodom Bond Drivo

Kn p  freedom in your future with U.S. Savings Bonds
The V.S^Oootmmeni does not pay far Hum miverUsint. The Treasury HepartmmteJkiOJlAo T m M  A/iss^i^di n ishM  f^smsMmjsst oAiw    ---------------------- —̂5 , . . .   

January C.
W ith S tiU

learance Continues
Further Reductions!

Fall Dresses Blouses Blouses
Sal# Pricad —  Only Closing Out at Only Real Buys — Only

6 « a jO O

Fall Coats Ladies Sweaters Winter Suits
REDUCED Sate Priced REDUCED

One-Third One-Third
CHILDRENS Ladies Hose DOMESTIC ■
SHOES 2 Pairs Only 39 Inches Wide — 5 yards

r ’
| 0 0 jO O

Sport Shirts BLANKETS BLANKETS
Sal# Priced at Bargains — Only Rag. 6.95 Values

| 9 8 | 9 R 4 8 8

1

PRINTS BARGAINS
GALORE PRINTS

Fast Color — Yard ALL
OVER

Drip Drys — Yard '

39c OUR
STORE! 59c

A D A I R ’ S  Dr]f Goods

Bowling league Lead 
Is Af Stake Thursday

After results of last Thurs
day’s Cross Plains Bowling Club 
action showed just two games 
separted the first three teams,

; the stage was set for a battle of 
supremacy tonight. Thursday.

I George Hutchins Mobil, still 
‘ in first place, takes on Higgin- 
‘ btithams. in lecond place one 
game back, in the headliner this 
week

Mobil's title drive was slowed 
last wt*ek when 1> C la*e Gulf 
defeated the leaders 31. and 
Higginbothams and third place 
Johnston Truck & Supply gamed 
two games on the top quintet 
with like decisions of Mayes 
Flower Shop and Sisters Cafe rc- 
s|H‘ctively

Mobil’s Raymond I'ranke grab
bed both individual honors of 
the night with a 196 third game 
in his posting of a new season 
high series of 534, an average of i 
IR4 I

Dan Johnston. JT&S. rolled 
the st'cond best game of 191, and 
Gulfs Benny Glover was run-.| 
ner up in the series bracket with, 
a .507. a 169 average .Johnston 
and Higginbothams' W a y n e 
Graves both averaged 166 on 
even 500 aggregates 

Other than the .Mobil-Higgin- 
Ixitham match, tonight's play 
will feature Johnston Truck 
meeting Mayes Flowers and Sis
ters Cafe battling Gulf
Mobil .................  24 12 667
Higginbothams .. 23 13 .639
.lohnston ...........  22 14 .611
Gulf ................... 18 18 500
Sisters ...............  15 21 .417
Mayes .................  6 30 .167

3 A A M TEAMS TAKE 
LUNCH HERE TUESDAY

Three livestock judging teams 
from Texas A & M College stop- 
|ied in Cross Plains for lunch 
I'uesday. Ten collegians and 
their coach were enroute home 
after having competed in Den
ver, Colo.

Cross Plains Raviaw —  8 Thursday. January

Paper Cireulalion 
Continues To Grow

Circulation of the Cross Plains 
Review reaches an all-time high 
this week as the total press run 
pa.ssed 2,000 copies 

A recent count revealed the 
newspapi>r currently has 1,584 
subscriptions paid in advance 
and sales on newsstands total 
alxuit 4<K) weekly.

Texas Press Association re
ports the average newspapt'r is 
read by three persons, giving the 
Cross Plains publication an esti
mated readership of about 6.000 

Price of the Review is 12 04 
annually to any point within 50 
miles, $3 06 per year elsewhere 
and 7 cents for single copies.

Freeze Fails To  Halt 
Cottonwood Service

By Haicl I. R«sp«M
Cold weather kept people 

away from church Sunday. Serv« 
ices were held at the Baptist and 
Church of Christ both morning 
and night with small attendance.

Mrs. Vince Hulinger of Albu
querque, N. M. and Mrs. J. B. 
Crosslin of Hobbs. N M. visited 
their parents. Mr and Mrs J. W. 
Woodward last week. Mrs Bo- 
linger remained for a longer 
visit

.Mr and Mrs Jim* Robbins of 
.\nson visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs K. B Robbins Sunday.

Mrs Norman Coffev attended

the funeral Monday of 
Mrs Jane McCaiilie, ™ 
Burial was at ComancU 
McCanlies died suddeV 
heart attack while vis,t, 
ter in Oklahoma Fndav 

N G. Wilcoxen is l 
Hospital in Dallas for, 
up He has been on the 
several months 

John and .Arnett B̂.r, 
Fort Worth were at h». 
the wi*ek end

Rev and .Mrs C R 
were in BrownwiMHl Moj 
attend the funeral of h*r 
O B Fomby of Cross Ti 

1 My rick preached the fu

BER
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l»wnc 
lionc 
|poo| 
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Rowden Community 
Passes Eventful Weel

Kii
Pla

ipre
kary
It

.Major Jimmy Jones and Capt. 
Paul Smith of Dyess AFB were 
here Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs James E Holme.s 
and Jim Stotts, of Fort Worth 
were here Thursday of last 
week, visiting Jack McCarty for 
a quail hunt.

By Mrs. B. Crow

Lindsey Tyson attended the 
funeral of O. R Fomby in 
Brownwood Monday morning 
Mr Fomby was the father of 
Garrette R F'omby, a brother-in- 
law of the local man

Mrs Rosa Ihirvis returned to 
her home here Monday after a 
several days visit in the home 
of her son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs Carol Purvis in Clvde.

Mrs W L. Bryan has return
ed to her home in Cross Plains 
after spending five weeks with 
her son and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Herman Bryan and children in 
Phoenix. Ariz

Those visiting Bill Hazel re-! 
cently were his sister, Mrs. Ixm' 
Mahan and her daughter. Dorai 
of .Ackerly and Mr and Mrs. Ray| 
B(M*n I

Mr and Mrs Granville Gibbs] 
and Carl of Odessa, Rev. and 
Mrs Ross Hespess and Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Rose of Cross Plains] 
vi.sited Mrs I>eila Gibbs last 
wi*ek

Mr and Mrs Warren Price 
visited .Mr and Mrs E E Akin: 
at Merkel Tuesday and reported, 
Mrs .Akin home from the hospi-! 
tal and doing much better. Mr.j 
and .Mrs. Price also visited I ês- 
ter Smedley and Mr. and Mrs. j 
Virgil Smedley and family at Big 
Spring Tue.sday. j

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Cauthen of

<»i|

.Admiral and Mrs Bill 
visited Mr. and Mrs 
rei'ently 

Ten ladies were pri 
our regular quilting 
nesday and two quilu 
ished for Mrs. Voncillf 

Mr and Mrs James Ui 
and children of .Abileu, 
his parents. .Mr and 
lawrence last week 

.Mr and Mrs Roland 
of Abilene visiteil his 
Mr and .Mrs Gene .Maul 
day.

i.(‘nnard Mauldin had 
with Mr and Mrs Warn 
la.st Sundav

ex 
thi 
to 

kiMia 
Bn 
all 

lof 1

inci 
sg I

W (

ire

Mrs. H McDonald of I 
Star visited here Tutsdi)|| 
ing.
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ILL?
HUNT'S

Apricols cans

HUNT'S, H A LF OR SLICED

59' Peaches 214 cans .

Coffee ::r 63
HUNT'S, TOMATO A L L  BRANDS

46 oz. cans . . Biscuils cans

CRISCO 3 LB. CAN

ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

lb.

BANQUET

39' Chicken Pie each

MILK GALLON JUG

PRICES GOOD WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

FARMERS MARKET
PKofi* S-3841 CroM PUim

thankn Th4 Adjftrtiiing CmtncU for patruihe gupporU


